Indomethacin sensitive suppressor-cell activity in head and neck cancer patients. The role of the adherent mononuclear cell.
Head and neck cancer (H&N CA) patients have known depression of cell-mediated immunity. There is suggestive evidence that prostaglandin (PGE2)-secreting cells may be a major factor. The authors have sought to determine the role of PGE2-releasing monocytes-macrophages in this immune depression by determining the effects of adherent cell depletion and by measuring the effects of indomethacin, a PGE2 synthetase inhibitor, on selected tests of lymphocyte function. Lymphocyte stimulation with phytohemagglutinin (PHA) (T-cell stimulant) and Staph phage lysate (SPL) (B-cell stimulant) was done in the presence of varying concentrations of indomethacin; the effect of adherent cell depletion also was determined. The study population included 45 patients with localized or locoregional squamous CA of the H&N and 40 controls. Results included the following: (1) lymphocyte stimulation responses to PHA and SPL were generally depressed in the CA patients versus controls; (2) incubation with indomethacin produced bivalent effects in both controls and CA patients, depending on the concentration of indomethacin and lymphocyte stimulant; incubation with optimum concentrations of indomethacin generally produced augmented responses in both study groups whereas high concentrations of indomethacin were suppressive; (3) the immune potentiating effects were not observed in older patients with advanced disease; and (4) removal of adherent leukocytes (mainly monocytes) also restored depressed lymphocyte responses. Although other factors also are operative, our data suggest that PGE2-secreting monocytes-macrophages may have a major role in the immune depression of H&N CA patients. Age and host effects of the cancer and the malnutrition common to these patients probably are involved also, although their singular contribution has not been measured. This depression is largely reversible by a PGE2 synthesis inhibitor, indomethacin, which suggests the potential value of in vivo administration of indomethacin to H&N CA patients as an adjunct.